
We Believe



Part I:
Beliefs matter!!



7 Worldview Questions:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)



What do you believe?



Biblical Values

◂ 1 Corinthians 10:31 “So whether you eat or 
drink or whatever you do, do it all for the glory 
of God”

◂ Galatians 3:22-33

◂ 1 Corinthians 13:13



Part II:
Defining Your 
Mission



What do you stand for?



What do you want people 
to say about you when 

you die?



What to Expect

●
●

○ What 
○ How 
○ Why 

●



What do you value?



Identify your mission.
1. What activities do I find myself drawn to over and 

over?  (Ex: teaching, painting, accounting, 
technology, health, evangelism, counseling, etc.)

2. What am I passionate about as far as what 
motivates me in life?  It could be more than one 
thing but one will rise above the others.

3. What are my governing values that guide my life?
4.  If money weren’t an issue, what would I spend the 

rest of my life doing?  
5. What are my goals in life?



How will you achieve your life goal?
1. What are my talents?
2. What are my spiritual gifts that I find 

myself enjoying the most?
3. What is my personality hard-wiring?  

(DISC, Myers Briggs, Enneagram)
4. What are my roles and responsibilities?



Write objectives. 

● Reach.
○

● Define.
○
○

● Timeframe.
○
○
○



Put these together to 
make your mission 

statement.



Examples



Get Started

deeply 



Stick with it



Part III:
Example



Biblical Case Study - Stephen’s Last Stand

◂ Stephen in Acts 6-7
◂ Stephen: was full of grace and power
◂ Response: fabricated a lie
◂ Stephen: rebuked them
◂ Response: was stoned

◂ Other Examples
◂ Paul and tent-making
◂ Apostles obeying God over humans (Acts 5:29)
◂ Foxe's Book of Martyrs



Define yourself positively.



What do you stand for?



Write your own obituary.



Questions?



7 Worldview Questions:

1)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)


